
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

CHRISTMAS EVE 

CANDLELIGHT SERVICE 

 

December 24, 2021                                                        5:00 PM 

 

CHIMES                       Davis Cherry 

           

PRELUDE          “Bring a Torch, Jeanette, Isabella”        Davis Cherry 
                                        (A traditional French carol)         

 

                                          “O Holy Night”            Melissa McDaniel 

                                                                             Jenny Sewell, guitar 
 

LIGHTING OF THE ADVENT CANDLES          The Hall Family 

 

“Good news of great joy,” the angel said, “for to you a savior is 

born.” 

“Peace on earth,” the choir sang. “for God reigns in the highest.” 

“Follow me,” the star beckoned, “For hope was born in Bethleham.” 

As we light the Christ candle, we watch for the Christmas story 

around us. 

Emmanuel has come and is coming . 

Come, all ye faithful and worship God. 

                                                                    

*PROCESSIONAL CAROL           “O Come, All Ye Faithful”        #133 

 

INVOCATION AND OPENING PRAYER        Rev. Donna Webster 

 

FIRST LESSON             Isaiah 9:2, 6-7                      Noah Bailey 

The people who walk in darkness 

receive the promise of the Messiah 

 

CAROL                     “Come Thou Long Expected Jesus”          #82 

  verses 1 and 2 

 

SECOND LESSON                Isaiah 11:1-9                     Ellie Bailey 

     The Messiah will come 

  to restore the peace of creation 

 

CAROL                   “Angels from the Realms of Glory”        #143 

           verses 1 and 4 

 

THIRD LESSON        Luke 1:26-35, 38            Diana McConnell 

An angel appears to Mary and announces 

that she will bear a holy child 

 

CAROL                       “O Little Town of Bethlehem”         #121     

  verses 1 and 3 

 

FOURTH LESSON                Luke 2:1-7                   Nancy Taylor 

 Joseph and Mary travel to Bethlehem 

 where Mary gives birth to her child 

 

CAROL        “Away in a Manger”             #115                         

  verses 1 and 2 

 

FIFTH LESSON                            Luke 2:8-20           Jacqueline Murray 

Angels appear to shepherds in the fields 

and announce the birth of the Messiah 

 

CAROL                   “Angels We Have Heard on High”                  #113 

verses 1 and 3 

                                                                                        

SIXTH LESSON             Matthew 2:1-11         Anita Talley 

Three wise men follow the star 

and offer gifts to the baby Jesus 

 

CAROL                   “As With Gladness Men of Old”                  #150 

verses 1 and 2 

                              

MESSAGE  “Salvation from the Margins”      Rev. Donna Webster 

                                        Luke 2:1-20 

 

** SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION          

 

*SHARING THE LIGHT OF CHRIST 



                     

 “Peace, Peace”                                                      The Chancel Choir 

“Silent Night”                                                                  Congregation 

 

*BENEDICTION           Rev. Donna Webster 

      

*RECESSIONAL CAROL  “Joy to the World” 

 

*Please rise in body or spirit. 

**Communion will be served in your pew.  Please remain seated and 

the serving elders will come to you. 

 

Poinsettias may be picked up after the service. 

 

 

 

SILENT NIGHT 

 

Silent night, holy night! All is calm, all is bright 

‘Round yon virgin mother and child! 

Holy Infant, so tender and mild, 

Sleep in Heavenly peace; sleep in heavenly peace. 

 
 

JOY TO THE WORLD 

 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come! 

Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 

And heaven and nature sing, and heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven and nature sing. 

 

He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 

The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, and wonders of His love, 

And wonders, and wonders of His love. 

 

 

 

CCEENNTTRRAALL  PPRREESSBBYYTTEERRIIAANN  

CCHHUURRCCHH  
 

     

 
 

  
And when the angels had left them and gone into heaven,  

the shepherds said to one another, “Let us go now to Bethlehem     

and see this thing that has taken place, which the Lord has made 

known to us.” So they went with haste and found Mary and Joseph, 

and the child lying in the manger. When they saw this, they made 

known what had been told them about this child.   
 

Luke 2:15-20 

 


